What is the contact information for Chelsea Surgical Services?

Address: 14650 E. Old US 12 Suite 201 Chelsea, MI 48118

Phone: 734-936-5738
TTY (for hearing-impaired patients) (866) 327-8877
Fax: 734-936-6927

Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Parking Instructions: Surface parking available.

Directions: (see map on last page)

Directions from the North

- Drive South on M-52 towards Chelsea.
- Turn left onto Will Johnson Drive (traffic light at Main Campus Entrance).
• Take the first right and follow signs to the Professional Building.

Directions from the East
• Drive West on I-94.
• Take exit 162 for Old US 12 toward Jackson Rd.
• Turn right onto E Old US Hwy 12, drive about 2 miles.
• Turn right at the South Campus Entrance.
• Take the first right and follow signs to the Professional Building.

Directions from the South
• Drive North on M-52 towards Chelsea.
• Turn right onto E. Old US Hwy 12.
• Turn left at the South Campus Entrance.
• Take the first right and follow signs to the Professional Building.

Directions from the West
• Drive East on I-94. Take exit 159 for M-52 toward Chelsea/Manchester.
• Turn right onto M-52 N, drive about 1 mile.
• Turn right onto E. Old US Hwy 12.
• Turn left at the South Campus Entrance.
• Take the first right and follow signs to the Professional Building.